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Council Ignored
Di Senate Against Editorship Plan overs
Group FavorsPossible ! iS 1

Leaving PostRevenue
ing MetersOfPark With Politics

Wednesday night's discussion
by the Dialectic Senate to re-
move selection of candidates for

Clampitt, Miller and Baker
Give Report on NSA Session

By Chuck Hauser
In a two-and-a-h- hour session which threatpnprl to h v.

f By Bill Sexton -

I ha QfH ltt 'i i . .

editors-in-chi-ef of campus pub
lications from the hands of the
political parties ended in defeat plosive but moved smoothly to adjournment, the Student3 .

uciman, wno aeenned
identification, said that the com-
mittee not only had' disregarded

uay evening at 7:30. At -- that of the proposal with only two lature last night heard Speaker pro-tempor- e Charlie Long in-
troduce a complete campus-tow- n redisricting bill to cut ..n thmeters as a sourcje of

senators voting for approval of
the measure. - . . .

income old four-voting-distr- set-u- D I

meeting representatives of the
fraternities fronting Columbia
street are expected to register
a vigorous protest nfainc

but also feared that the city
might not break "even on cost student government now op- -A heated debate took place on

J: It V '
rthe floor of the Senate. Bothof installing and!

the equipment, J

maintaining stalling meters in front of their
I houses.

erates under.
Seventeen Districts

The bill which was referred

Radio Workshop
Plans Drama Series

sides of the issue were hotly
contended and at one time the

to committee, would provide forenthusiasm of the speakers
"The meters axe expected to

cost around ( $80 each," the un-
identified alderman said. The
city has insufficient funds at
present to purchase the number

reacnea such a peak that Di

But the meter plan is expect-
ed to receive the support of mostChapel Hill merchants since !t
is believed installation willspeed turnover of cars in thebusiness zone.

president, Charles O. Long was To Start Wednesday
A famous actor's voice gets

stuck in a radio tube next Wed

17 voting districts two dorm
women's, one town women's,
five dorm men's, and nine town
men's to replace the four dis-
tricts established by the student

forced to call for order before
the debate could bprequired, arid (will obtain them

Speeches Offered
on a pay-fts-you-g- o" basis,
splitting income from meters be

nesday evening at 8:30 on sta-
tions WRAI. mid WWII" when

constitution, one dorm and town
unouuiuve speecnes were district each for men and womJ?aAvtween the ? manufacturer and offered by Lone

the proposal and officially in-- 1

World Federalists
Meet at WC Today
To Plan Campaign

Delegates from the 17 rhflnt.

troducing it to the assembly and

the University's new radio dr:.-m- a

workshop presents irs pre-
mier production, "Pi R
Squared."

The show will open a series
"Thirty-Thre- e Ily Air." nresent.

John Zucker, chairman of the

en.
According to Long, "The bill

is designed to correct faults of
the representation, where legis-
lators are from a vague consti-
tuency and cannot act in the
interests of all factions on cam

IN THE WAKE OF THE HURRICANE which swept across southern Florida, a final deludeof rain resulted in flood waters inundating a large area of Fort Lauderdale, above. The risingwaters created grave problems of health and housing in many parts of the lower Florida eastcoast. The hurricane, which blew out to sea, turned back toward the eoast states. (Internation-
al Soundphoto)

maintenance costs.
The alderman said that an-

other officer would be added to
the city police force and assign-
ed to full-tim- e duty checking,
collecting, and maintaining the
meters.

Di Ways and Means committee
speaking against. ed from campus studios of the

Communication Center.
ers of the World Fereralists inNorth Carolina will The question, one which has pus.arisen time and again, was reWoman's college in Greensboro
today to hash out a program for Dramatic Association Books Break Party Linessolved: "That Article IV Section

IV Of thf' Prmcitnf "Further, it is hoped that thisconvincing three million North
Carolinians of the i need fnr -- STuSrS: Address by Playwright Green.

"Pi R Squared" traces the
comical attempts of a radio thes-pia- n

to recapture his voice. El-

liott Gruskjn, former student,
wrote the fantasy while taking
a radio script writing course
taught by Robert Schenkkan of
the Department of Radio.

"Most of the 33 plav in the

world government.

Rally Scheduled

For 12:15 Today

To See Team Off

lion OI prlitnro.innV; ..,

bill, by giving legislators a dis-
tinct constituency, will help to
break up party line voting in
the Legislature."

Tag Montague, UP town rep

"My personal opinion is that
; we will net little if anything

from the meters," he said.
In a report issued last week,

i the three-m,a- n committee of the
board of aldermen recommend-
ed six steps., as a partial solution
to Chapel Hill's traffic problem:

(1) Installation of parking
meters on Columbia street and

Mmn- - KiT:r"""" U me ByMark Sumner
dSXi P3Ul GreCn' Chapel Hi" and Pulitzer prize winner,TL; ! PartleS WiH ne of the featured sPeak at the twenty fifth annual

of th k !1 me trend c merence of Carolina Dramatic association which is to . meet

'"j"1 3jjc.ers ror tne oc-
casion will be Edgar Ansel
Mowrer and Robert Lee Hum-be-n

Mowrer will speak at an
8 o'clock meeting tonight. The
time for the address by Hum-be- r,

who is author of the famed
Humber Resolution, has not

would hTT n: proposal "ere &aturtlay- - Mr. Green's topic will be "Theater, of the People.

resentative, said of the bill, "It
adds a great many unnecessary
complications to the form of stu-
dent government, whereas sim-
plicity is the essence of sound

Franklin street through the con- - However -
the outcome could not h

' K .K iumner of Asheville,
. gested business district. cially confirmed by this nJ Present ol the association, will

series are unusual experiments
in radio writing running the
?amut from comedy to stark
drama," said Earl Wynn, Di-
rector of the Communication
Center. "They have betn writ-
ten by students, faculty and
alumni."

Earl Wynn,. Miss Jane GrilN.

been set.&). .Prohibition of overnight smce the issue was not h.t; presiae ove.r. 5ne one daX con- -
I r t t .parking in the meter zones terence, which is for teachersto a vote untilviapet run, having two - " press time(3) Limiting parking to one and directors of dramatic art

I XT L i- - nrn
Wednesday night. i' WW,

government."
NSA Report

First item of business on the
Legislature's agenda last night
was the report on the National...C - .1 a

World Fereralists chapters, will
be well represented, the studentI side, only on-ten- . narrow,, streets. iu iAonu varoiina. ine meettnp-- i

will bpen'witha breakfast andfd) Prohibiting parking of Ik 11heavy trucks and trailers from
chapter sending six delegates.
However, the town chapter is
handicapped by the temporary

Robert Schenkkan and Miss
Rhoda Hunter will produce tneits 1

I 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. anywhere with

A rousing sendoff, complete
with band and cheerleaders, is
planned for 12:15 at Woollen
gym this morning when the
Tar Heels board the bus for
Williamsburg and Saturday's
battle with the Indians of
William and Mary. J " " ""

Yesterday, Coach Crowell
Little, who scouted the In-
dians last week, offered this
suggestion to the student
body: "The boys on the team
know they have yet to play
the best football of which
they are capable. For the past
two weeks everyone from the
oldest alumnus to the young-
est freshman has let them
know it. The boys are determ

oiuuenxs association by dele-
gates Johnny Clampitt, Herman
Baker, and Bill Miller.

The three delegates to the as

in the city limits.

business session in the Carolina
Inn, and the program which
follows is open to the public.

Other features of the con-
ference are talks by Harry Davis
of the Carolina Playmaker staff.

(5) Cutting the parking areas

loss or at least three of its most
prominent members. Dr. Frank
P. Graham was recently chosen
by President Truman to be the

shows along with various stu-
dent directors. Casts will consist
of talented students and towns-
people.

Eight stations of the Tobacco

CCUN Will Discuss
Suggestions Today

All members of the CollegiateCouncil for the United Nationsare requested to attend a meet-
ing to be held this afternoonm Room 211. Graham Af

sociation gave the Legislature a
general discussion of the actiU. S. representative on the U.

N. commission to investigate
the Indonesian situation.

vities of the ten-da- y conference,
mentioning the much-discusse- d

race and communist questions.
Baker, Clampitt Officers

During the run of the con-
vention, it was reported, dele

Professor Henry P. Brandis, rial, at four-thirt- y.

Highlighting the nffr

network will carry "Thirrv-Thre- e

By Air." Best local pick-
up is over sfruion WHHT, Dur-
ham, 1 S90 kilocycles.

For those students croinp- - hoaie
for the week-en- d. Earl Wynn
announced that "The Universi

who will speak on - Producing
With Minimum Scenery," and
Dr. Lucille H. Charles of East
Carolina Teachers college, who
will talk about "Drama among
the Primitives." A panel dis-
cussion led by Clifton Britton,
Goldsboro, will inquire into
"The Value of Regional Festi

allotted to? taxi companies op-

erating from Chapel Hill. The
larger cab company would be
assigned four spaces, the others

'two. -

(6) A special stop-lig- ht at
Henderson and Franklin streets
(Post office corner) which would
allow U-tur-

Action on the committee's
recommendations is scheduled
immediately following a public
hearing qn the proposals Mon-- 1

Jr., president of the town chapt-
er, who was appointed as Dr.
Graham's assistant, will also be

discussions M-i- ll be announce-
ment of recommendation ined to prove themselves this gate Herman Baker was givenunable to attend. Dr. Joseph gested by the provisional board Saturday. A real sendoff by the presidency of the four-stat- eW. Straley of the physics de set up at an Executive Commit the entire school will chm., (district of North ra.. Miivn uuliliipartment will be in Chicago tee meetine last FrlA vi glum ana west Vir- -vals."

John W. Parker, head of theat a meeting of The American . mittee member Randall McLeod
society of metals. PAUL GREENwill preside over the assembly.

ty Hour" can be heard Sunday
afternoon from 1:30 to 2 o'clock
in all parrs of the stare.

The following stations will
rarrv the variety program:
WPTF. Raleiph: WIH. Char-
lotte: WBIG, Greensboro,
WWNC. Asheville; and WS.JS,
Winston-Salem- .

t rcoui uni meir scnool is
behind them all the way."

Following Coach Little's
suggestion, the University club
urges everyone to join the
band and cheerleaders at
12:15 at Woollen gym.

.jpeaKing tor the provisional
board will be Roberta Stirling,
secretary-gener- al of state divi-
sion of CCUN.

ginia, while Johnny Clampitt
took over the position of trea-
surer.

The much-discusse- d Student
Government Record bill was set
aside by the legislators, and Er-
nest House's bill to provide for
the Record's being published si

University bureau of community
drama, is executive secretary for
:he Association, which is a clear-
ing house for ideas and infor-
mation for 3W organized drama
groups throughout the state;
Every year the Carolina Dra- -

matic association sponsors a
number of regional dramatic
festivals, and conducts the "state
drama festival in Chapel Hill
each spring.

Journalists on Campus Differ on Plan

To TaJce Editorship Away from Politics

The Di jsenate's action Wednesday rejecting a change in the
MOORE COUNTY CLUB

The Moore County club will1. 1 1esaauusneu intervals in ti.a
YMC A Members
Will Meet Monday .

o'clocket Monday ni?.ht at 7Daily Tar Heel was passed. Thew.. r....,..- - ,

Square Dance Opens
GM Weekend Activities

method of selecting publications editors has provoked a varied
reaction aiinong campus journalists. NO. JRfpnrrl ,!! t '""'U ruiKlT lounge

i
. vumam complete , Graham Memorial. All newThe second session of Sadie accounts of student government

TT..,Ut J- - .... .. ... I C r.-.- . '

Stuclent Entertainment Committee Plans
Outstanding Program for Coming Year

A new high in the level of imported professional entertainmentat Carolina is expected to be reached bv the Droeram arr.mflrf fm

.Udy practice will be JCC wklaiukI:, page four I especially invited.

The first entire membership
meeting of the Y. M. C A. is
being held Monday night at
8 o'clock in Gerrard Hall. This
is to be a short business meet-
ing to explain the "Y" pro

board as being "as full of poli-

ticians as Tammany hall on Sat-

urday night."
"A shift from student voting

to the PU Board and legislature

The Dtily Tar Heel and its
editors Have maintained their
stand urging naming of editors
by the publications board rath-
er than by general campus elec-
tion, but the staffs of other pub-

lications yesterday supported
the Di Senate vote in favor of
general election of editors.

- - - " .Uiuhs winter oy the Student Entertainment committee.
Violincellist to Appear Here;
Piano Recital Will Be Given

held at the Y court square dance
from 8:30 through midnight this
evening. Under the . sponsorship
of Graham Memorial, the dance
will be called by Taylor Dodson,

and music will be recorded.

gram tor the school year of .Headlined by the presenta- -
n :: a I

would be transferring the mat-

ter from a political frying pan
into the political fire," Hodgson

opera 11c masterpiece, Madame Butterfly" which is
iviauame cmierny, me series the lead.off feature o the seHescharged.

Z-- i 7 11 &uuivans!will be presented by Charles L Will iam Klentz
Recitals Booked

At the same time Scott Gard-
ner's popular campus orchestra
will be playing in the Rendez-
vous of Graham Memorial. The

1947-4- 8.

The meeting is to be opened
by a few minutes of worship led
by Art Bridgman, Worship
Chairman. Charles Foley, Presi-
dent of the "Y", is planning
to outline the overall program
and then introduce the com-
mittee chairman, who will speak
briefly on their proposed plans
for the year. This is to be fol- -

y. - - Wagner, prominent New Yorkano Quartette, Iva Krtchell, the I

impressario It is a sto wUhdance satirist, and Franz Pol- -
j Japanese setting but has alwaysgar noted hypnotist and mind had great appeal fa the UnUeJ

William Klenz, violincellist,

Pianist Will Be
Here Wednesday
Stuart Pratt, hrad of the piano

department at Meredith college,
RaJeigh, will appear in recital
on Wednesday, October 22, at
8:30 in Hill hall under the soon- -

In a statement issued last
night, DTH'Editor Barron Mills
declared,. "Under the present
system of electing editors there
is no asrtfrrance of getting the
best qualified man to do the
job unless you orient each
member pf the student body.
The Publications board during
the course of the year meets
every problem of the publica

States. The leading character i
On Sale an American naval officer, and

Jacobson Concurs
Mag Editor Fred Jacobson

concurred with Hodgson and the
Di action. "It's extremely diffi-

cult to divorce politics from
journalism," Jacobson declared?
"what good, for example, is an
editorial page if it doesn't rep-

resent a definite opinion."
"I don't recommend any

rhanee in the procedure of

Tickets for the entire series the music is said to be the mosf
jwill go on sale this morning at familiar to the layman of all op

band will also appear tomorrow m asscation with Wilton Ma-eveni-

from 8:30-12:3- 0. !n of the P,ano faculty of the
i Department of music, will pre- -

Union recreation director sent a series of three recitals in
Nancy Tucker reminded all stu- - Hill hall on the successive Fri- -

dents of tomorrow evening's dav evenings of October ,

bingo party, to be held in the October 3t and November 7,
Roland Parker lounges. Cash at 8:30 o'clock,
orizes will be awarded game The first recital will consist of

iowea Dy committee meetings, of the Music denartL.edbetter-Pickard'- s and at the era scores sorship
ment.and it hoped that all members

will desire to participate. All-St- ar Cast
It will be presented here with

an all-st- ar professional cast un
winners, and Ken Gammage will duo-sonat- with keyboard,

Included on his program w !J

be the following selection:
"Sheep May Safely Graze" ffro-r- r

the "Birthday Cantata), bv Bach,
arranged by Petri; "Sonata,
Opus 78" bv Beethoven; "Twenty-f-

our Preludes, Opus 23." by

ranging from an irregular soact as master of ceremonies.

Playmaker offices in Swain hall.
They will be priced at $6.50 for
the series. Although individual
prices have not been released as
yet, they will run about $.60 per
production more than the series
price according to Jack Mc-Brid- e,

chairman of the sponsor-
ing group.

Member Bill Carmichael of
the committee stated that only
1700 tickets will be available,

Starring in Sunday evening's

naming publications editors,
the Mag editor said.

A milder dissent was scored
by Gene Johnstone, member of
the Yack editorial board. "The
yearbook editor might best be
appointed by a board of stu-

dents and faculty members who
have worked with publications
long enough to know what the

der the direction of the veteran
conductor Edwin McArthur
The musical drama
is regarded by the committee
as the outstanding 'must' of the
series.

Dates of the other produc

Sunday Night Sing, revival pro-
gram of the popular Graham

State Fair in Raleigh
Draws Record Crowd

Raleigh, Oct. 16 (UP)
Sunny weather is luring the big-
gest crowds yet of the week to
the State fair in Raleigh. State
offices are closed in the capital
city to give employees a chance
to visit the annual exposition.

One highlight of today's pro-
gram is the crowning of dairy
queens by the State's beauty
queen. Vivian White, 18-yea- r-

Memorial community sings, will
be torchy Audrey Green, well-know- n

campus blues singer. A

tions. They know the type of in-

dividual best suited to edit a
publication, and are therefore
qualified to elect editors at the
end of the school ' year."

Concurring with Mills, for-

mer DTH Managing Editor Earl
Heffner, how a Charlotte Ob-

server staff writer, said, "So
long as the Daily Tar Heel must
remain the choicest morsel of
the spoils system, the newspa-
per cannot be a free publica-
tion to inform and represent the
student body."

Hodgson Hits Board
Tookie I Hodgson, editor of

Tarnatioh, took a sharply dis-Eenti- ng

stand on the proposal,
describing the Publications

tions are Iva Kitchell on Janu- -
set-u- p is," Johnstone decUred, fourth-yea- r English major frombecause of the limited seating !ary 19th, the "Mikado" on Jan- -
but I believe the other editors capacity of Memorial Hall where

nata of Bach to a modern one
by Debussy, and including
works by Beethoven and Faure.

Under the title "Origins of
the Viofincello Sonata," Mr.
Klenz will present, at the second
recital, a grouo of ancient so-

natas of especial interest, includ-
ing two by Domenico Gabriel li.
This recital will also mark the
first public appearance of the
Music department's new harpis-clior- d.

Mr. Klenz's third recital will
consist entirely of Johann Se-

bastian Bach's Suites I, II. and
VI for solo violincello.

Augusta, Ga., Audrey will pre-
sent one or two blues numbers.the series will be nrpspntpdshould be elected by the stu-

dent body."

Chopin, and the Liszt variations
of the Bach theme, "Weinen,
Klagen, Sorgen, Zagen."

Mr. Pratt took his A. B. at
Hartwick college, and his Mm.
B. at the Philadelphia Musical
academy. For two years he studi-
ed, in Berlin as a pupil of Sit-bol-

Kaun, and Scharwenka;
while for the past three seasot s

he has been an artist pupil of
Egon Petri. He has been head
of the Piano department at
Meredith for five years.

However," he declared, "we Mistress of ceremonies for theJohnstone pointed out that 'if have secured the largest audi occasion will be Coline Smith,

uary 30 and 31st, the Philhar-
monic Quartette on February
20th, and Franz Polgar on April
5th.

The "Mikado" is also regard-
ed as a particularly outstanding
attraction and has been billed
for - two performances. -

torium available, and I hope thata 1 U UOarU IS CJCT.ICU aa "
old Fayetteville brunette, is
crowning the four champion
cows with garlands of flowers.

and Frank Matthews will be pi
anist-accompani- The proall interested students will be

able to secure tickets and see
now, chances are that whatever
party elects a board majority
will name its own."

Agriculture exhibits and amuse- - gram will begin at . 8 o'clock inments report heavy- - attendance, is remarkable series." Memorial, hall.


